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ACHON 0F MARKET EXCELLENT IN
CIRCWrJSTANCES - C. P. R. LED
TO-DAY IN VOLUJME AND IN AD-
VANCE - ALL STOCKS WERE
F'iRM.

Montreal October Il.
Thre comparativcly low prices reacbtà by

stocks of canipanies whf ch are showlng
great gross earnings and substalial profits
ia just Uic position adapted for investors.
They can casily get in riow and wiil profit
at thre proper tizue. Mcan,.wiile increased
carnlngs guarantee normal dividends. Af-
terwards witlr moncy and spclative posi-
tion irnproved, thc coxnpuaalvely iow point
at wvhici tircy bave bought lu viii lbc good
tu wvork frein. Beyond thre announcement
tirat 'ar had becs proclaimed tirere 'vas
iîlo new lu thre miarket surrounciings. M1io-
ncy ba., beer tihe subject aio discusIons as
ta 'victer It 'viii be dearer tic next five
yemr or not. Sorne holding î1tat, thre couni-
try is now upon a perw.ancnt 4 p.c. mono;'
basis, say that food 4 p.c. bonds sbould
sell at par. The local market ls acting ex-
tremely vell, beir.g bullisb a-t far as tir-
cumtances warrant, and tirough undcîdcd
.ts Is umavoidable, is on thre alert for frcer
attion. None or thre ten seixirities of tixis
forenoon sold badiy, though Canadian P'a-
cifie 'vas almost alone inx advancitg froxu
ycsterday's prices. It ledl thre market, reach-
ing in anc saua deai to 94, on blgbcr cable
qixotations. Dominion Cotton aise advanced
fractionally. There wias much activlty Ini
Royal Electric and ln cvery campe it.s sale
price was qulte close ta ycsterday*z To-
ronto Railway followed thxe leadiug sa
dasceiy as to fall off onlv * front yester-
day's price. Tie othrer' stocks, Twiu City,
War Eagle, Montreal Gas, Mont. St. Ry.,
Mercbaxits' Banik andi Bauk of Commnircé
gave way very 11111e, tlrough tlrcy dld not
ativance. Ico present nmarket ls a favorable
occasion for iutendi n g nvestors, but tht
moaral public let]cr perhaps less Inter-
est tiran isul eua et thre Urne whcn inter-
est would ho profitable.

MORNING SALES.

Oas. Pac.-175, 92J. 400, 92f. 2. 94.
100, 921.

Roy. Eicc. x-d-100, 104. 25, 163J. 100,
1631. 25, 163. 25, 1621.. 150, 162j.

Twin City-125, 62.
Tor. Ry.-175, 1111. 30, 1111. 75, 1112.
War Eagle--1500O, 303.
Mont. Gas x-d-25, 191a. 150, îoui.
Domx. Cot.-200. soi, 110, soi, 35, 100.
Mo. St. Ry.-100, 812.
B. or Cûum.-c, 151.
Mchts Bank-10, 1613.

APTe"RNOON SALES

eau. Pac.-50, 92.
Mlo. St. Ry.-lt', 3t11. 90, 312.
Roy. Elec. new stock-2,. 160.

R. & O.-50» 112.
Dom. Cotton.-25, 100.
Gris x-d-50, 190e.
Mtontreal-London- x-&-400, 5U.
Payne x-d-500, 120.
b1dîts Cotton. new-45, 137J.
Bell Te] Bds-$15,000, 115.

THE CI1AIBLY PdANtTFACTURING 00.
Tie annual meeting 0f the Cllambly Mfg.

Co. 'vas held yestcrday and was soincwhat,
of a farce ie aid board of d[rectors.
ircaliing thy liait lost control of thre stock,
thought threy would get over the difficulty
by issuirg additiona] stock to sucir of thir
friends as tbcy could reiy on. This action
was illegal and was protcstedl against at
the meeting by Mrt. Forget and lits friends.
and aithough the illegallty of their action
'vas ailrnitted by saine of the directors, tbe>-
sfated they wcet preparod to stand by
sane. Ille result is tirat the matter wvill bie
scttled in thre curts. sumrr.ary proceedirga.
%re understand, having b=c tnstituted to-
day.

THE REPTJIC MILL.

1fr. Clarence J. MéCuaig received word
yestcrday tuat Mr. D. C Jafflilng, the ex-
pert fron ercur, Utahi, had arrlvcdl at Re-
public, wliere lio 'vil undertake at once Uic
w&rk of alteration in tira mxili of the Re-
public muine. Thre capacity of thre miii 'vii
bie incroed tu 100 tons dàily, whlcb la
thintUies mic prescrit output,

STRAWS.

Thre Great Igortlrni lias dclared thre ro-
grt8cý dividexd of 1i p.c. on thre prefcrred

Most of tire zinc 'hiie; or Mlisacuri, Kan-
sas, bave stopped wark, so as ta force tire
smelters ta ternis.

fleet sugar crop tis vcar wlll be 110,000
tons as against 410,399 last ycar, and 31,-
871 tn in 1827A.R.l

* 0 0

Atchison Is sai to have sold ta thec Co-
orado Fuel and Iron Company tes tlrousand
acres of coal lands In New li-exico for SI,-

An English report sats tirat a lnancial
crisis is verv lieur In the Orange and Trans-
vaid Republirs. Transvaal sivr bas se-
rInusly dcpreciattrd even within the repuhlir
whfile in tic Or.anize Frec Staite the financial
pro.s.ion is bcniinz actite and suspension of
%pxde pavmcnts 1% experted sooni. i1rc Cape
Blank refuses In honor palier fromn both re-
publirs.

LONDON AND] PARIS,
Cet. 11, 1899.

Bank of Bngland rate ...........
Open disont rate....................41
Parle Rentea.......................... 100-50
Prench Exchange ................... 25f. 31
Console, monoy...................... 103
Oanadlan Pacifio .................-........ 95
New York Centrali...................181
st. Paul ............. ........... 281
Union Pacifie ............................ 7f

LONDJON OABLE.
0. Mleredith &Co.'a Cable gives thea fal-

lowlng London quotations -
Grand T runk, guarantoed 4 p-.o.....91

4 lot preforenoe...-.8
49 2nd il ........... 5

cc d ff ........23
G. T.R. Coin..........................

..P R....................9.... i

ELAI tIAX ELEOTRIG TPIÂM4y

Oct. ..........0.90 Inc. "1652.05
Reolta for Sept.....;1,831.65... Due. 1590.75

.WA IS UNCOURTEDLY
THE C-ENTLEMANS'95 PECIÀL.,L'IO-U -R-WH*ls


